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TOLLS STAND 
STEAMER SANK 

III HAWAII BAY 

chultetts; Stevens, of Minnesota; 
_ . „ rwru 1 Hamilton, of Michigan; Kent of Calt-

ebate Day m Congress When j fornia and Each of Wisconsin. 
Wilson is Criticized 

by Both 

SHALL ARMY 
RULE ENGLAND?; 

Thirty or Forty Men on Board 
When Explosion Sent 

the Boat to the 
Bottom. 

That is the Question Whic*^ 
Still Exciting the $ 

of Britain and 
Ireland. 

1 

Parties. FOUND NO SIGN OF LIFE 

JNDERWOOD IS LEADER 

Something New When Major
ity Leader Leads Fight 

Against President's 
Policy. 

|Bv Bond P. Ged«?$s, Staff Oorrespond-
tnt of the United Press.] 

WASHINGTON, March 26.—Con-
res 8 today responded to President 
r'tson's request for repeal of the 

oils exemption given American coast
wise vessels In the Panama canal act. 
Tbe Sims repeal resolution was 
brought up In the bouse, precipitating 
the most bitter struggle since the 
democrats secured control of con
fess. 
Except for unforeseen possibilities 

j>f the debate tb« result was not con
sidered in doubt today. Passage of 
be repeal resolution was regarded 

pertain In the hajjMt Leaders said It 
vas merely a question of the major

ity to be rolled up. The senate is 
vhere defeat of the repeal admitedly 

looms aa a possibility. 
Chairman Ad&mson of the house In

terstate commerce commission pre
dicted today a majority of between 40 
^nd 70 in tbe house. Th$ president's 
pppMptsyo^^^y^^^^ween 30 

The tent vote was expected this af 
noon on the question of the adop

tion of the special rule placing the 
Sims measure before the house. It 
ras believed however, that the ma

jority on the rule will probably be 
{larger than that to be developed on 
[the final roll call. Despite the cer-
Itainty regarding the final result, both 
(aides today entered the fray fighting 
I every inch. The preliminary skirmish 
j occurred when Chairman Henry of the 
rules committee called up the repeal 
rule immediately after the |43,000,000 
riverB and harbors appropriation bill 
was passed. The house met at 11 
o'clock, an hour earlier than usual, to 
pass the appropriation bill and clear 
the decks for the repeal battle. 

The factions crossed lances over 
the proposal to limit debate to fifteen 
hours. Republican Leader Mann and 
Progressive Leader Murdock insisted 
upon more time. Murdock wanted 
from twenty to twenty-four hours. 
Representative Henry first sought to 
have a unanimous consent agreement 
for limiting debate on the rule today, 
to insure the test vote before adjourn
ment. He threatened to cut the dis
cussion on this point to forty minutes, 
the usual time for a rule unless all 
agreed upon a reasonable time limit. 
All party lines were wiped out today. 
Old political foes, democrats and re
publicans, fought shoulder to should
er. Opposing the president were 
leaders of the three parties, Under
wood, Mann and Murdock, with such 
democratic leaders as Kitohln, pros
pective successor to Underwood; Dore-
mus. chairman of the democratic con
gressional committee and Fitzgerald. 
Speaker Clark, by his prospective vote 
and possibly in debate, was also in the 
ranks of the opposition. 

Sustaining the president were Ad-
amson, Sherly, Clayton, Covington, Ai 
Mitchell Palmer and Henry, with 
many republican chieftains, including 
nepresentatlves Gardner, of Massa-

Alleged repudiation of the Baltimore 
platform; surrender to England and 
Bhlp subsidy were the_ three battle 
standards of the debate. The Mexican 
policy loomed ominously behind all. i 
i1ie president's cohorts pleaded "pa-j 
triotism above party platforms" to!Tugs 
sustain the president's request for| 
the repeal in aiding him to solve in
ternational problems of 'nearer con? 
sequence." 

How slight a "switoh" of votes was 
nec«*aary to give the president vie- j 
tory; was pointed out by the vote of j 
May123, 1913, on the free tolls clause! . . 
of the Panama canal act. A scant m a - j  tknHed Press Leased ire Service.] 
jority of only nineteen was musteriSt1 HONOLULU, March 26. It is fear 
then by a bi-partisan Coalition of 

i United Press Lease 
LONDON, March 

between the army an 
again opened renewed 

jr 
Service.] 

The breach 
government 

attacks upon 

LOVE LETTERS 
. TO BLUEBEARO 

What Mrs. Kraft Wrote to 
Handsome Jack Before 

He Killed 
Her. 

HOLD HINDU 
FOR ENGLAND 

Charged With Attempting to 
Arouse His Country-men to 

Armed Revolt in 
India. 

"T 

and Small Boats Sent to the 
Scene Fail to Find 

Any Sur
vivors. 

democrats and republicans, the vote 
being 147 to 128, with 117 paired or 
not Voting. Many republicans then 
voted against free tolls but over sixty 
democrats voted for tolls exemption. 
How, many democrats would reverse 
their former vote and sustain the ad
ministration's repeal policy was tSe 
doubtful element of tbe situation to
day. 

Before tbe bouse met, the house 
rules committee reported out an 
amended rule for consideration, a rule 
extending ueb.Uj from fifteen to twen
ty hour*. 

It WM agrecU to allow two houts 
for discussion on the rule Itself. The 
twenty hoars w."'. be divided as fol
lows; 

Representative Ad&mson, for the re
peal^ ten hours; Representative Know-
land, of California, and the republi
cans! against, fivo hours; Representa
tive *poremus and democrats against, 
four hours; and progressives agairist, 
one hour. " A, _ 

Consideration' "Of the rfepeal was 
iniqptd mo£B tbw an hc«r by, an 

the conference report at the urgent 
deficiency appropriation bill which 
preceded the rivers and harbor meas
ure. Representative Buchanan of Illin
ois, filllbustered against' the appro* 
priation bill, forcing a call of the 
house upon the point of no quorum. 
Extension of debate time to twenty 

ed today that a number of lives were 
lost last night when the steamer Maui 
of the Inter-Island line was blown up 
an<? sank near Pearl Hart)or. It is 
said that there were thirty or forty, 
people on 'board. How many of thes^ 
were saved Is not known. 

Persons on shore noticed that thq 
vessel was burning and was appar-. 
ently trying to reach the beach. Im
mediately afterward® there was an 
explosion and the vessel disappeared^ 
Tugs were sent out to search. , 

Tugs and scores of Sampans so fa/rj 
have fail 3d to discover a sign of ttaej 
steamer and it is now feared all OBI 
'hoard perished. j 

The first report was that the Maul; 
struck a mine at the entrance to,| 
P e a r l  H a r b o r  b u t  l n v  s e t l g a t i o n  s h o w - j  

ed all the mines intact. . j 
The Maul was enroute from Hono-| 

lulu to Jauai and intended! to stop at j 
Pearl Harbor and leave a quantity oil. 
explosives. It is supposed ths boll-; 
erg exploded, setting ofT the explos-j 
Ives and shattered the vessel. Usually .; 
shs carried passengers but it is stated 
Ijy officials of the Inter-Island line 

yesterday. 

Ripped Off His Shoes. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

GARY, Ind., March 26.—-Thomas 
Williams, railroad switchman, was 
the victim of a lightning .prank in 
a severe electrical storm, the first of 

hours, it was predicted, will postpone j the season, that visited Gary today, 
the final vote on the passage of the re-1 \ bolt ripped Williams' shoes from 
{leal resolution probably until Monday | his feet, while he was enroute to 
and podslbly until Tuesday. It was work. A policeman found him stand-
also uncertain whether the house J ing in his stocking feet, dazed, but 
could be kept within the two hour not unconscious, and entirely unhurt, 
limit for debate on the special rule 
this afternoon. 

Bitter Contest. 
[ By Bond P. Geddes, staff correspon

dent of the United Press.] 
WASHINGTON, March 26.—How 

bitterly cont*6ted will be the presi
dent's plan for repeal of the tolls 
exemption fo American coastwise ves
sels using the Panama canal was in
dicated during the opening ceremonies 
in the house today. Leaders prac
tically attempted to postpone the 

THE WEATHER 
For Keokuk and vicinity: Unsettlsd 

tonight and Friday with probablyij 
snow flurries. Colder tonight. Brisk;; 
shifting winds. j 

For Illinois: Unsettled weather to-1 
night and Friday with probably rain,j 
and turning to snow flurries in north; 
portion. Colder. Brisk shifting winds.; 

For Missouri: Mostly cloudy tonight j  
a n d  F r i d a y  w i t h  p r o b a b l y  r a i n  t u r n i n g  j  
t o  s n o w  n o r t h  p o r t i o n .  M u c h  c o l d e r  j  

final until next Monday, po3sibly! tonight and east and south portion,! 
Tuesday. To brtng up th% resolution I pj-i^ay, j 
by 2 or 3 o'clock was the fcest the! 
president's spokesman hoped for. j Weather Conditions. 

Wben the house met today at 11, l i j  High tempsrature In the central i 
planned to brush aside the rivers and j valleys, attended the Minnesota de- j 
harbors bill within an hour and jump | pression yesterday, and were follow- j 
Into ths free toll3 fight. Instead, Rep-1 ed by thunder showers In portions of j 
r e s e n t a t i v e  F i t z g e r a l d ,  a n  o p p o n e n t  j  t h  a  M i s s o u r i  a n d  u p p e r  M i s s i s s i p p i  j  
t o  t h e  r e p e a l  b r o u g h t  i n  a n  a p p r o p r i a -  j  v a l l e y s ,  w h i l e  s h o w e r s  w e r e  g e n e r a l  i  
tion bill. Two hours were required I in the Mississippi valley, heavy rain 
to dispose of it. Opposition to Its pro- j falling at New Orleans. ! 
visions in what looked suspiciously j The crest of the advancing north- j  
lik e  a  f i l i b u s t e r ,  d e l a y e d  t h e  r i v e r s  |  w e s t e r n  f i e l d  o f  h i g h  p r e s s u r e  I s  i n  j  
and harbors measure until after one j North Dakota this morning, where | 
o'clock. Agreement of the president's j the temperature Is 10 below zero, and 
supporters to longer debate, was an- j freezing temperature extends south-1 
othsr evidence of determination of! ward to western Kansas, and It is t 

the anti-repeal forces to oppose every 
inch. The rules committee agreed to 

(Continued on page 2.) 

IOWA FIREMEN LOSE LIFE 
WHEN WALL FELL ON THEM 

Two Men Killed and Several 
Injured in Early Mora-

*'ing Blaze. 

tUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SIOUX CITY. Iowa, Mardh 26.— 

Two firemen were killed, seven oth
ers injured and several p?rsons res
cued by the use of the life net earljn 
today when fire destroyed1 the Quar
ter Block, occupied by the Moore 
Clothing company, the Central bank, 
the Anderson FuraftUre company, 
FfanM hotel, the Holman Jewelry 

Mft flwiff JFoni ffliolet 

•SttiL ~~ " ' "vr 

I sale Uquor house, In the hsart of the 
! business district. The loss Is esti-
j mated at $300,000, covered by fl90,<W0 
j Insurance. 
I The dead: 
| 9E8SLTY LAWTON. driver of fire 
' chiefs automobile. 
j FRANK FEfLTOX, pipeman. 
|- The injured: 
! \ Kenneth Grant, head cut. 

Captain William Dagle. hand «ut. 
Ed. Roth, hand and arm cut. 
•Mrs. W. Terry. 
Paul AUsworth. 
Freda Wise. 
An unknown woman. 
The firemen wer? killed and injured 

when a wall suddenly fell upon the 
i aerial truck on which they were work-
jing. A desperate fight saved adjoin 
lips bucinpn blocks. 

snowing along the northern boundary, i 
Conditions indicate unsettled, cold-' 

e r  w e a t h e r ,  w i t h  p r o b a b l y  s n o w  f l u r -  j  
ries for this section tonight and Frl-; 

day. ; 
Daily River Bulletin. i 

Station Stage.Height.Chxnge.W'th'r j 

St. Paul 14 1.8 xO.l Cl'dy j  
La Crosss 12 2.2 0.0 Cl'dy; 
Dubuque 18 3.5 —0.1 Cl'jily: 
Davenport ....15 3.0 0.0 Rain 

aristocratic domination and tbe facing 
of another crisis by the Aequlth cabi
net, were the net results today of the 
stormy session in. the house of oom-
mons yesterday wh»n War Minister 
Seely assumed responsibility for the 
Irish tangle and Premier Asqulth re
pudiated the concessions made Gen-
sral Gougb and other officers who re
signed rather than serve in Ulster. 

A conference of practically all the 
general officers of the army in Eng
land was in progress at the war of
fice today. Ths purpose of the con
ference was not stated but in Dublin 
General' Gougli " declared tMr "MBcers* 
would hold the war council to Its 
promises. 

The atmosphere was far from clsar-
ed today. The question was stlu 
"shall the army rule England?" 

The general impression is that 
Premier Asqulth's belated repudiation 
of the Gough treaty in the commons 
yesterday only temporarily averts the 
downfall of his cabinet. Many liber
als regard the retention of Colonel 
Seely as war minister as a most ser
ious blunder. The premier repudiated 
his .temporising with the officers sta
tioned in Ireland, but by falling to ac
cept Colonel Seely's resignation, they 
believe Asqulth placed the govern
ment In a position from which it will 
not be able to emerge without disrup
tion. 

The resignations of Field Marshal 
Sir John French and General Bwart 
are momentarily expected. They are 
said to be incensed at ths temporiz
ing and then the withdrawal of the 

tion Is regarded as Icondljcl've to any
thing but good discipline. 

It is declared that the officers ot 
the Irish commands will never con
sent to flght Ulster. Brigadier Gen
eral Gough stated his position in an 
interview: 

"We have a guarantee signed by 
tha army council which the premier, 
cannot repudiate without over-throw 
Ing the council," said General Gough. 
"We will hold the council to its prom
ise but if the premier stands by his 
statement made yesterday, I fear the 
entire question may be reopened." 

i 
Two Generals Resign. 

LONDON, MaTch 26.—The Evening 
News this afternoon announced the 
resignation of Field Marshal Sir John 
French and General John Spencer 
Ewart. 

Field Marshal Sir John Denton 
Pinkstone French, served in the Brit
ish army since 1874 when he was an 
officer in the Eighth Hussars. Dur
ing the Soudan-fswnpai^n-of • 1884-85 
he served with the Nineteenth Hus
sars. In 1899 he was appointed to 
command the cavalry division In Natal 
and commanded the cavalry In the 
battles of Reitfontein and Lom
bard's Kop. He was one of the lead
ing commanders during the Boer war, 
commanding the troops in the opera
tions around Coleberg and also the 
cavalry In the movements which cul
minated in the relief of KImberly in 
February, 1906. During the opera
tions which ended In the oapture of 
Bloemfontein and Pretoria, General 
French commanded the cavalry divis
ion of Txird Roberts' forces. He then 
commanded the forces which captur
ed Barberton and those operating In 
ea3tern Transvaal. 

As member of the war council, Gen
eral French and General Ewart sign
ed the "Gough treaty" with War Sec
retary Seely. The repudiation of 
assurances given Gough that the Irish 
officers would not be expected to 
serve against Ulster, led to their res
ignations. The two generals, it 5s 
said, were led to believe that the two 
paragraph* repudiated In the house 
of commons by Asquith, had been ap
proved by the cabinet. 

LAST LINKS IN 

[Urifted Tress Leased Wire Service.] 
SAN FRANCISCO, March 26.—The 

_.__ATia. federal immigration officials here to-
! day are detaininj Har Dyai, Hindu, 
j former lecturer on philosophy at Le-
lland Stanford University, and charg-

MEXICAN NEWS 
COMING SLOW 

Villa Supposed to be Getting* 
the Worst of the Battles 

Near Tor-
reon. 

Prosecution Insists That the Case 
Complete and That 

the Man la 
'Guilty. 

! ing he la an undesirable alien. Th? 

WHY HE IS SILENT 

complainant Is not named but Is be-!R«bels Who Took Gomez Palaclo Have 
lleved to be the British government. 

Dyal Is said to be . in close touch 
with Hindus throughout the United 
States, whom he Is ,try!ng to rouse 
to armed revolt In India. It is sus
pected he wrote a letter bearing the 
monogram of the University of Call-

. I United ^ress .Leased Wire Service.] | fornia, which was Included in the 
j CHICAGO, 111., March 26.—l»ve j evidence submitted Jjy the govern-
I missives written by Mrs. Emma Kraft! ment at Delhi in the trial of certain 
ito Handsome Jack Koetters, were I alleged conspirators ' 
'read into the records today as the I Dyal was arrested it the conclusion 
state prepared to clo3e In the Koet
ters murder trial. They told of the 
love of a sixty year old woman for a 
man twenty-five yeara her Junior. The 
jurors listened intently and Koetters 

Been Routed Out 
of Their Po

sition. 

! himself was visibly affected as the 
! state forged what It declared to be 
ithe last links, in a chain of circum-
; stantial evidence that Prosecutor 
I Malato asserts will send the defend-
I ant to tbe gallows. 
j One letter was signed "from your 
[sweetheart." Mrs. Kraft, In this let-
iter advised Koetters not to be "blue 
'and down-hearted," and told him she 
j would come to him if he aBked her. 
jln another she described herself as 
i broken hearted because she had not| 
.heard from him and signed herself 8end 
:"ever yours." 

In a third letter, Mrs. Kraft re
pealed the fact that she was growing 
] suspicious of Koetters' alleged prom-
jise to marry her. 
i '.'You don't come and coax me now, 

of a socialist meeting during which 
he denounced the British government 
unsparingly, if he Is returned to 
India, he will probably be tried for 
sedition. ^ 

Dyal is a graduate of Oxford, a 
Brahmin of the highest caste and Is 
probably the most prominent Hindu 
In the United btates. He lives In 
Berkeley. He was allowed to resign 
from the faculty of tLeland Stanford 
University after he had been rebuked 
for unofficial radical j utterances. 

BRICK PASSERS 
ARE ON STRIKE 

Wagon Driver* Back to 
Yarda and Polled are Called 

Out. 

the 

LUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, March 26—The 

Mexican embassy here today said 
they had no word as to the fighting at 
Torreon beyond a message received 
last nigibt that rebels had again been 
routed at Gomes Palaclo with heavy 
losses. Charge Algara said no details 
were given beyond this bare state
ment. 

American Boy Shot.'1 ^ ' 
WASHINGTON, March 36.—-An un

identified American boy was shot by 
Mexicans on the American side, ac
cording to a dispatch to the state de
partment today from Consul Garrett 
at Nuevo Laredo. The message said 
the boy was struck in the cheek. Sec
retary Bryan ordered Garrett to make 
a full investigation and to obtain It 
possible the punishment of tbe guilty 
Mexican. Dlspatohes to the state de
partment from El Paso stated thftt the 
result of the fighting at Torreon wa» 
without definite details of tfoe battle. 

The state department baa been a»-
surred by its representative in Tlahua-

; lillo district near Torreon that there 
Is absolutely no foundation for re* 
ports of danger threatening flv» 
Americans there at)d that aU forelgn-

alist oontrol are being given ampl* 

SS-u 

[United Press T^eased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, March 26.—First signs 

of trouble in the walk-out of several 
i she wrote. "Now would be the time j thousand union bridk passers, who 
<to come and coax tne, alter you got! are demanding a wage Increase, ap- ^ 

money. Y®o<-tfre -«ttJoylng ymir- peared today when -IfiWmty. policemen-
self since you got my money, with j from the Evans ton station ware or-

J other women—the one of Ravine j dered to the plant of La Bahn Broth- pi^ection 
i street, the dancer. You have done j ers, 'brick manufacturers where strlk-j • f 
j nothing that you said yon would. All i ere were reports^ to be intimidating j Confllctina Reports, 
j you were looking for my money, drivers. La Bahn Brothers complain- j ^ pASO Texas March 26 Gen-
,If anything happens to me. you arejed that union pickets had '°rced eral Manuel'Chao, ^ebel military gov-
.'to be blamed. their drivers to Teturn to the yards erno_ of th_ stat#. rjhihuahua. re-
j John W. Marlln, Toronto theatrical1 without making deliveries of brick. °°r 0f °h,huallua' r* 
{man, today pointed to Koetters as thej The policemen wera ordered to arre3t 
jman he saw register at Saratoga; picketers who lnterferred with thej 
| hotel here with a woman who he j progress of the wagons. I 
j identified from a picture as the vie- j The brick pasBers walkout is ex-! 
I tlm. Koetters fingered his chair when | pgctetf to tie up wonk on several new 
j Martin directed bis finger at defend- j buildings in Chicago. 
!ant and said positively "that's the 
| man." Martin said lie noted the 
| missing finger on Koetters' right hand 
| when he wrote his name on the hotel 

I register. Mrs. Anna L. Kloter, a 
: next door neighbor to Mrs. Kraft, 

Meets With Accident. 
SALEM, Iowa, March 26.—M. L. 

Kinney met with a ;very serious ac
cident. He had fixed a crag by fast
ening a chain to either end of a big 

in Cincinnati, and her daughter, Miss j pole and to this pole had hitched a 
j  Florence, identified articles In the j  team that he might) ra*c up some 
| handbag alleged to have been checked , hedge brush. In some manner the 
1 by Koetters at the Illinois Central chaln on one end came loose, turning! correspondent3 

celved at Juarez at midnight a des
patch from El Vergel, General Fran
cisco Villa's base in the fighting about 
Torreon, stating that the battle about 
Gom?z Palaclo was still raging, but 
that a number of federal batteries 
had been silenced. 

The dispatch add<ed that the rebelst 
were making progress in their attack; 
and expected to take Gomez Palaclo 
for the second time, by morning. 

This is the only despatoh received 
by the constitutionalists at Juar»z oC 
by any one else from the "firing line" 
since early afternoon. None of the 

with Geenral Villa'si 
| depot as possessions of the murdered lthe pole and striking Mr. Kinney on 
i woman. jeg wjth such force as to crush 
j Other letters said to have beenjthe bones. It is feared the limb will 
I wrlttjn by Mrs. Kraft to Bernard • have to be amputatep. 
: Koetters, the defendant's aged father -1 
and a letter from Koetters to Mrs. i  Chafin Wi|l Run. 
| Libbie Price, San Francisco, were of-1 [United Press leased Wire Service.] 

1 fered by the state. In two letters ad-1 TUCSON. Ariz.. March 26.—Eugene 
1 dressed to Bernard Koetters, Mrs. Chafin. several times candidate for 
] Kraft complained that "Handsome i president on the prohibition ticket 
; Jack'' had taken $800 of her money will run for United States senator next 
I after promisng to marry h&r and had j fail as an Independent. The prohibi-
I left Cincinnati without telling her hia tion party did not poll enough votes in 
destination. The Koetters letter to : the last election to get a place on the 
Mrs. Price was offered -by the state • ballot. 
to show that Koetters at the time of Chafin counts on 10.000 women's 
his arrest at San Francisco was pre
paring to use his wiles on another 
woman. 

THREE MEN BLOWN 
INTO ETERNITY 

Keokuk 14 
St. Louis 30 

2.8 
7.8 

0.0 Hazy 
-0.8 Cl'dy 

ft- '-V1. 

River Forecast. 
The change in river stage will be! 

slight from Davenport to Keokuk dur- i 
lg the next forty-eight hours. 

t 

Local Observations. 
March Bar. Ther. Wind W'th'r 1 

26 7 p. m. 29.98 60 SW Clear ! 
26 7 a. m. 29.88 60 S Har.y j  

Rainfall for the past 24 hours, j 

trace. 
River above low water of 1864, 2.8. 
Mean temperature 25th, 54. 
lowest temperature, <A>. 
Htghwt temperature, 63. 
Lowest temperature last night. 52. 

FRED Z. GOSBWISCH, 
jk Observer. 

«  ; - A . ?  - ' A  

- Read The Dally Gate 
per week. 

City. 10c 

REGISTER 
The opportunity to register so 

you can vote at the city election,-
March 30, will be given next Sat
urday when the boards of registra
tion will be in session in the sev
eral wards of the city. The places 
where the registrars will hold 
forth are announced in another 
part of this iasue. It will be your 
final opportunity. 

BE SURE AND REGISTER. 

Main Building of Powder Plant 
Wrecked by Terrific 

Explosion. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ALLENTOWN. Pa., March 26.—An 

explosion completely wrecked the 
main building of the Pennsylvania 
Trojan Powder Works located at iron 
Bridge, three miles from this c'tv 
and killed three men. Ths cause of 
the explosion is not known. The dead: 

PALMER SHRUBS. 38, single, of 
Rushvllle. 

GEORGE FARBBR. 28. of Ciples, 
married, three children, .body blown 
to piec?8. 

EDWARD STELBR. Myersvlile, 28, 
single. 

votes and thinks If there are five can
didate In the field, he has a good 
chance. U. S. Senator Marcus Smith 
will be a candidate for re-election. 

forces was p?Tmitted to send a word! 
during the day or night and as a re
sult, Americans and Mexicans here 
and in Juarez are as much In the darks 
as ever. Rumors and reports are num
erous and each lia3 many b*lievers, 
but when run down all have l;een 
foun<? to be hased on speculation and 
no substantial information. Out oil 
the mass of rumors, the only things 
that seem certn-n are that Villa's 
reb?J arim- carried a victorious o»m< 
paign right through Gomez Pala 'C-io, 
the most important Torreon suburb 
and up to the gates of Torreon itself. 
That the federal defenders suddenly 
turned and drov» the enemy baclc 
through Gomez Palaclo: that the fed* 

(Continued on page 2.) 

HAND THAT ROCKS CRADLE 
HAS ROCKED TWO NATIONS 

As Mme. Caillaux Shook 
France so Has Marchionesse 

Stirred England. 

-*y> . -Si "i 

•-'i- ',J. S i'. 

Mrs, Lindsey Sick. 
;! United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

DENVER. Colo.. March 26.—Al
though Mrs. Ben B. Lindsey. wife of 
I Juvenile Judge ljndsey, is confined 
• to her apartments here today by ili-
jness. Judge lindsey said there was 
| nothing serious about her condition. 
iThe altitude haa affected her nerves 
jand she has not been well since she 
|came here to live. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] \ 
1-XDNDON. March 26.—Within a 

fortnight the history of two nations ; 
has been written by women. In vast
ly different ways did they lead the! 
French and British cabinets to the i 
brink of disruption but Mme. Caillaux, 

.wife of the former mlnteter of finance 
iof France, and the marchionesse of 
j Londonderry, stand forth as two 
women who made governments 
tremble. 

Reports today declare that the 
present crisis in England is due to 
the marchionesse of Londonderry. The 
government delayed taking pre
cautions in handling the Ulster 
situation but the marchionesse was 

not idle. Through their social en« 
deavors, the women of Ulster won tha 
officers of the army to their cause, 
The marchionesse of Londonderry 
was the leader in this movement, 11 
is said. She is declared to have ln< 
vestigated the officers* revolt and 
constantly sought to arouse sentiment 
In the army in behalf of Ulster, 
Also at her suggestion, it is declared, 
the king received representations 
which led him to the tnterferencs 
charged by the opposition. Th# 
marchioness of Londonderry foughl 
for her cause over the teacups. Mme 
Caillaur with a revolver in taking th« 
fife of Gaston Calmette, her hu< 

: band's enemy, but the general resuli 
was much the same. The French cab 
inet trembled as does the Britisfc 
cabinet today. The women of Ulstel 

! are credited with having played ai 
, extremely prominent part in the en 
tire fight against ho?ne rule. Thi 
"seduction of the army'- as the liber 
als term the disaffection o? officers 

' Is declared to have been brought 
i about by the women. 
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